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StiR it in possible aven for a groat man aoometiniea to Opium den, and decided upon a hold atroke wbicb sold
ineke a very foolish romark, and thereby do grave injus- id t1bei of this religious nuisance for once and ail.
tice unconsciously ta thn[hs hl-hatdcne n China few affasirs of importance can bie undertaklin

te tosowhoc woleheatod without the assistance ot B gortuno-toUler, who selecte
cration desecres our resi admiration, and, et the saine I lcky day.'" It docs nlot coeur to these peuple that heý
tires, do injury ta the couse that in derest of ail to the connût select deys a ob born ini or iucky clys to die ii
heurt ot Hlmn who loves humnonity with intinite tarder- On being conaultedl by thse conispiratora Mr. Fortune-tflier
nous. Theref ore, suait issues ais theze heing involved. we fr'ed a date ton d'Ys shead for this important ayant

the extermination of the Wu-shih.ping Chriumians. If
eti hositate to accept tho eateoent ta whicls ve have undortaken on any other day, the projeot would fat]
calUed attention. Night time was the beot part of the twenty.four hourn

A HxAtutn. for the purpoue. Mr. Fortune-toiler qsietly received h2s
tes and alippod ovor to Wu-ahih-ping ta tell the Chie
tians what waa piannod, in hope of Retting a second one.

DIVIE DLIVEANC AT U-SIH-FNG. It was with mucb cuncern the Chriatiansi board
DIVIE DLIVEANC AT USHIb.PNO. that their honmes were to be burned, their cattie stolon,

ReJ~uel Ae,,.tteyng L hi... thoeml Ovos driren.fronio the-district-on in odest..
Where ail were fees they found no Irienda to plesd fi'r

Wu.ishih-ping je a proîty littie village neatiug among %heini. 411 pour mon, thoy couid nlot bribe ofticiels t,

the foothille of a moutn range which runa thruugh eprotection which waa theira by right. lie 0n
Central Chehlcîsng, une ut tho seacost provincres uf China. e ipla of Christ, thoy wou]d not consent te use
Fine rvoods of pins, coder, cuit and chetrnfit cover the inethedes diplomatie and oratty, to'overtbrow the desigiim
hamiet froin distant view, whilo beyond tho trocs there ot their enemies. So they came and connuited the nus-
stretches miles ot plain, carvod ino qûooerly ehsped ricot sionary and asked bis cons], which wsu: IIPut (ed u
fielde, groen with tho gruwing horveat. To the west- the test; trust and oboy him. Satan cannot roaoh thuts
ward a wide bluo laite irrigatee the plain, and beyond whomi God bides. Ho is able te save unto the uee
higb mountoin peaks, range atter rangc---a besutiful and mont.,,

peful scone. As the villageo was about equally WC fait it Our duty to cail on the Governor cf Kin,,he
dividcd between boathen and Christian, it was fer frain and in bim ot the projoctod riot, net uni y as clain
heing as peeceful as it louked. The lighte snd ehadows ing the rights ut peacotul peuple, but aiso a ehuwieg the
in the adjoining pins wods wcre not more changioz natives that the Chriatianse di the mnagistrats% cilico in
than the joyful and sud experienceofu the Chriatians. ras poct. tMorcover, if anything came ut theo net. he

The ofieccofu the cross boa out cosed in China. The coud nit b held rospenaiblo, if lie knew nothing of Uw
villagors fiercely roonted the intrusion ut the new ruattOr.
doctrine, connectcd wrongly eough mitb opium, war Ho rocoived us in great staite, in a gai]7 fernishti
rebellion sud the hateful foreigner. Porsecution set i, room-oreign dlocks tickiug merrily m the Wolln.
mild eougb cumpsred witb bi8ory, but aufficiently try- pormelain pots allait witb dwarfod and fLoensg âbruti,
ing ta peuple youuig in the teith. Au injuries woe for- and listened witb plitenees te our. story, with mnncy

giv non revongeful opirit sown, pers tionge noddings of the bLr and eus os, which suggostod intrth

boc an *iecr Th" epri ot eoRnes wue &gamn rtrtantinei.Wagging bis shaen head tv,

mistaken for weakn)esa. Tcyuungcr Obnistiane began and tro, ho explained that thos wore goud peuple, oh,,
ta chafe unde tho restreint. alway pi thoir taxes, and ho could nlot believe miey

.ýWhy shoulid they oubniî te havo the water drainod wùud&bo guiity et lawlees cunduet. Ho badl ne right t,

of rom their rice.fielde and the crup lot î Why ehould think eviloetthent. Anyway hocouldnfot proeont crrne,
o atraying animali ho imnsedustoly alain, or, viorne stU but if committed, wo migbt rat assured hoe would punri
bopoleasly moimed 1 Why rcfuocd the ueof utpublie it. lie rotused ta issue a proclamation prutectieg the
ruade, tic public wells, the firowood troin the bhis 1 Christiana. His ide& evidently was, thot if o riot, carne
Why beaten and revilcd on the market-places ? We do off ho would have nome good pimiings out ut the fataile,
not tear thon. Lot ue datant] ouraelvee ' " concorssed, a soins were weUl connected.

Calmer counisels provailed. Tbey vaited for Ced to Wbile we in the mity wore vainly soekiug the protectîn
defond themn, Be etreugthened their taith, and might- the Lase sas aupposed te afford, the little aseemlie, M
ily encouraged theni by leding une snd anuther ot their believersi scattorod over the -ceuntry seere daily pJet1.n
pereecutors ta accept Christ. for their perseouted bréthren. The appeal te Jehevoi

Tbree miles troin Wu-5bii ping thero is a simoîl town was mure effectuai than the Mr te thse temporal power.
cahled *Stoe Oates, where o market in beld for the aur- The timne came for the attacit. Meesongers lied beec
rùunding hamieta. Bore the bretbren found a mission sent aleng tise route fromn Stone Oates te Wu.ebih picg.
field oud often preached Christ, sold hooka andi tnied te The mon from the farui and hamieta were te jetn the
lesd -tiu intc tho truth. It waa a very uuprousisinR main arty as it came. Tisey made the night ideou,
place, hein g tull ot uium doa, sud the attendant ittsor gongs. The glare of terchea roeoalod the half
gambiena, hsd woen, loatore. thievee and thse like sin. naked forma ot men-pig-taila tigbtly bound round tlir
fui debris ut humau lite. Ail attompta et buying or heada * II" ightin*ti." Aro it wrd
ronting a building for a mission station ut Stone Otes tridents, kuives and apeua, they weore erpeclief the
bail tailedl, owing tu the strung opposition not only ut Christians ta make a boid stand ut isat, fer the defence
thse Ilopium interest," but ut thc gentry and peuple ut their familles and ponr homos.
generally. Finding petty porsecution ut nuo&ai, and Cuming ta the tiret bouse tisey found it ompty, the in
that the Christiana grow strungor on their daily diet ut matou gonse Soon they found ail the brothren gathereel
abuae andi injury, the iduLatera met et Stone Oates in an in the atrongent bouts, with the doon abut -fer test ni


